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Thank you for your time earlier. As discussed, while we strongly support the objectives of the Commission proposal

rn Single Use Plastics, we have ser-rous concerns about how those objectives may be implemented.

Respect for the environment has always been one of our fundamental business priorities, and we are proud of the
leadership role we have played throughout our history in this regard, That has not changed today. We have

embraced the concept of a Circular Economy and we strive to aggressively and continuously reduce the total
environmental impact of our business. lndeed, in the recent revision of the Packaging Waste Directive, we

supported the mandatory collection and recycling of used beverage cartons and the recognition of the important
role that renewable materials play in reducing the overall environmental impact of packaging - two important
achievements that are now part of EU law on packaging waste.

However, if all the amendments in the Proposed Single Use Plastic Directive recently adopted in the Environment
Committee of the European Parliament become part of the final text, it risks having significant unintended
consequences and will rnake implementation difficult. As prornised please tind the three amendments in the
attached which we believe would address these concerns.

Best regards
Gauin

6avin landeg
Head of Environment North West Europe

Tetra Pak

Environment North West Europe

Ttre Fou,ndatlon, lleromWa.l, Chester B*rsiness Farh, Chester, CH4 gQE, UK
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This e-mail {including any attached documents} is intended for the named recipient{s) only. lf you are not the
intended
recipient, we kindly ask you not to review, retain, copy or dastribute this message, and we ask you to notifo the
sender
by reply e-mail immediately and delete this message from your system.

Thank you.
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&rmendrfismt I

Prnpural fsr the Directlue

ftecita* S

Fexfpr#p#sed&yftrsf,fffrsrnrx;kslmn

t8l Single use plastic prcducts can be manufactured

frpm a wide range rf plastics. Plastics arf; usurlty

fuffir-r*d *s ptlymqrtt matetia{* to'r*ht(h additr**5 fea-f

have been added. Hswevern this definltirn wmuld

f,#Vffir certain matuna$ pmlyrngrs. Unrnmdified mmttlrpl

prJymsnrr,hdlu'!# rrvf &e*r*ured aS fffiffifrr
naturally in the environrfient. Theref sret the definitian

rf p*lymer In Article 3{5} rf Regulation {EC} f-Ifi

tq&?f?fifie tt the Eur*pean ?artiarntnt md e{ thn

cuuneiNx shnuld bs *dapted and a separatx de'finiti*n

shmuld be $ntraduced f*r the FHrP**es nf this

&nssfrrre, p$*st*ss nranu'farfured *ttth fr?s#isf;d maf*,r#

patyrner$, trr pla*ticr manufactured frsm bin-b*sed,

fsrsil or rynthetic starting suhstanrcs arE nst *aturallv

tcct*rring a,nd Ehmrtd ttr*r*{sr* hm addtetsed bY thm

Dirsctiue. Thn adapted dnfinitinn nf plastics should

th*r*fmre f,*v*r pofymer-hased ruhher iterns xnd hin-

has.ed emd hlodqgffid"hle Pksffif;r,qff151rd}gs$ mr

whether they are derived from bisrnasr and/or

intended ta biod*Brade over tiilts" certain polymcric

nnatettats art nq,t tapahfte of tuncfinntn6 a5 ts rr,ain

structural uompmnent *f final m*terlals and Frndurts,

$uf,h as p*fynnerie coatings, paints, inks, and adhesives'

f,he$e rrlaferr*pJs slrsu#d *.rf be *ddrsssad by flus

ilirectiue and should therefore nst be cuvered hy the

definitisn.

,,4rngn$rn*mf

fil Single use ptastlc prrducts cam he manufacturnd

frsrn a wide raftge af plestics. Ftastie* &r* ust^iatr$y

deqi**d an pri*gnr,trw rnrtnria{r tm'*,*hmh addil*ue* ?rrTrf

have bsen addad. l-lrrryever, this dsfinitifrn wauld rnv*r

eertaln nat*ral p**ymer$. unmmdifred natural pmlyrfitrr5

sfup*Jd m,Bf k rg*rmrs# #$ &h#*"-ffit,v r?#*{ffff&tt'r'" *fr#

environmsnt. Therefsre, the deflnition of p*lyrner [n

Article 3{5} of Regulati*n {EC} }tc 19$?12$*S af ttr'i*

Eurtrgea* ?artr*rrrent Brrd $t the t*runt, , . tsh,tnit{S hft

adapted arrd a separat* definitisn rhould be intrsduced

f*r tlr* purFfr$mE *f thiE Sirectlve. FlaEtlcE

rffA,ry#f*gf.l-lt#C **tffu f?ffidfM,ffitt*,*#nl pdyr''*m'S,'m

plastics manufactured frorn bio-based, frg*il *r
synthetic Etart*ng suhstances are n*t naturaliy

ntturring and *hsffitd th*re{q,{e he addrestffid bY thi*

Birective- The adapted definitiun of plastics shuuld

ther*fure fifiver pnlyrner-has*d rubher iterns and hi*'

b,#sg,4l r,qd @ plasf,rrs *rynrcl,lessof **heffusr

they are deriued frum bismars *ndlsr intended ta

hiodegradE ougr tinne. f,ertain p*lymerlc materlals ars

r-qfi, c,apahle et {unqtltnnllg aE a rnain Etruttttrafi

flOrnponent of final rnaterials and prndurts, luch as

pclymerir csatings, Jln$,!gr rr ftry*rs, p*int*, inks ar*d

adhesirws" $;sJ€' maf*r*a}* 5rl#r1qtd $#f hr addrer# &'
ttrir oirective, and should therefcre nst be covered hy

the definitiort.

Justification:

tu,Wefir caatmgs, t'nmgs ond lsyes how ttl'giefiE awd fbod sEfety m msftFmoteffi $aftt'- fuy€r

articles and cannot act by themselves as main structural camponents ol linished mdterials or articles and cannot be

used in the absence af other materlals as the main structural component. The interlretation ol the definition of

,plmtics, in thb Dfue.tilre should be ahgnedwith the dsnrlioniil rhe ft"grulution on plosth moterioh pnd prtirls

intended to come into contact with food (10/2AU/ECI'

1 Regufation tECl No lgoTlzoa|ofthe European parliament and ofthe council of 18 December ?006 roncerning the

ftEgistrerion, tvaluerion, AgthorHtior ans Restridrlon ol ftremicals lntAcH'|, establrshing a turopean (hemicals

Agency, amending Directive 1999/4s/EC and repealing council Regulatlon (EECI No ?93/93 and Commission Regulation

tEcl No 148g/g4 as weil as tuuncil oirettive ?6/769leEc and Commission Directives 91/155/EEc, 93l67lEEc'

93]I7D\|EC and200q/:rEc laj L 3s6. 3fl12-10CI6. g' 1)-



Arnendment 2

Frupnral for th* Sirestiue

Article $

Paragreph 1

f,rxt prnpssed Sy ffte f{J (onrmdssfnn Amendmenf

{1} 'plastic' means a material consisting of a {11 'plastiC mesns a material consisting of a

polymer within the rneaning of Article 3(5) of polymer within the meaning of Article il(5) of

Regulation (ECI No l*7l2}O6,to which additives Regulation (ECl No t9O712ffi6, to which additives

or other substances may have been added, and or other substances may have been added, and

which ccnfunction as o main structural ruhichfunctlons as t,,€ main rtructural component

component of final prsducts, with the exceptin* of of final products, with the exception of natural

natural polymers that have not heen chemically polymers that have not been chemically modified

modified; and galymeric watlngs, gaiots, ints and udheslves

whldt are nat capoble ollundioning as a main
structural component ol finol artidas and
produrf;s;

Justification:

Far the purpose of thls Directive and fo ensure corn mon interpretation by Member States snd well"

lunctbning o{the Etl Sthgle t@r*et, fie smge of plusors." rn tlws Oner{rve s*wff te cfuurlldefmed n order
ta avaid dffirent interpretotions.
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Frmpwrel $ur the ffiirmct*tPs

&rtlcle 3

Fxrmgrap*T *

f,sxf pn#ps$ed &y *ft* #{,,r ffmrmmrssimn Srm*mdrmsrtf

{2} 'single-use plastic product' means a prcduct that is (2} 'single-use plastiE Froduct' means aproduct that

made wholly or partly from plastic and that is not is made wholly or partly from plastic with the plostic

conceived, designed or placed on the market to functlonlng or tlte rnsln structural componenf and

arcomplish, urithin its life span, multiple trips or that is not csnceived, designed or plated on the

rotatians by being returned to the producer for refill market to accomplish, within its life span, multiple

or re-used for the sam€ purpoEe for which it was trips or rotations by being returned to the producer

conceived; for refill or re-used for the same purpose for which it
was conceived;

Justilication:

For the purpose ol this Dtrectiue oad to ensure common interpretation by Member States and wetl'

functioning at the Ett Single Mdrket, the scape of "single-use ptastic product" in this Directive should

be clesrly delined in arder to awid dilfercnt interprctatians.


